
WORLD ONLINE
NETWORK BUILDING ONLINE MARKETING SUCCESS

Online Marketing Mission
Our approach to online marketing is to use the products below to build “Online Marketing Campaigns”
that are highly focused and goal oriented with predetermined results tracking criteria. Whether the client
wants to sell products or services, generate-leads, prospect for new customers, survey the marketplace,
build name recognition or brand identity we can build an online campaign to fit.

Online Advertiser Listings
Starts building online name recognition even for the smallest of businesses.

Includes: Business name, slogan, address, phone, e-mail address and web page address
Rate:  $10. Per month (minimum 12-month contract)

Business Profile Pages
Provides research information and sales promotion messages 365 days a year 7/24. This is the easiest
and most cost effective way to get a local business online and promoted in the local area and beyond.

Includes: 250-words, two images, standard page design format, e-mail land web site ink. Also includes text link on
business news page (Business name links to profile page) that links to profile page.

Rate:  $150. Annually  (pay monthly or in one payment)

Billboard Banners (on Impact and Position pages)
Increase your exposure in the online marketplace. Choose a top or side rail billboard on main impact
pages or niche content position pages.

Includes: Banner design that can link to your existing web site, a lead generating survey page, a pop up e-mail box or
some other existing web page.  If you don’t have a web site we can build you a Business Profile Page with a specific sale,
service or informational message. Monthly changes to this banner and combo-buy profile page are
FREE with 12-month banner contract. (Reg. $40. per change)

Rate:  Banner rates start at $20 per month

“Deep-Linking” Content Box
High visibility and multi-link "deep linking" opportunity on highly promoted top level target audience portal
pages - available on totalhealth.kansasworld.com our health portal page, arts.ljworld.com our arts
&entertainment portal page, living.ljworld.com our living & family portal page and
homeandgarden.ljworld.com our home & garden portal page

Includes: In-page links box that can contain your logo and up to 100 words with
 10 "deep links" entries, single advertiser area

Rate:  $300. Per month (minimum 12-month contract)

Web Site Development
World Online can plan, develop and maintain client web sites. Arrange a client meeting where we can
discuss needs. Following this meeting a web site chart, proposal and cost estimates will be prepared.  At
a second meeting we will present our ideas and formulate an action plan with the client.

Includes: The options are very open. From basic sites to sites that use our web publishing tools and interactive user
functionality like discussion forum and polls. We can turn the site over to the client so they can do the updating or work out
a plan where we do all the updating or a combination of the two. Includes FREE three-month start-up banner promotion.

Rate: One time development costs start at $500., and hosting starting at $50. per
month - no charge for first chart/proposal

E-Commerce Store
If online sales are your goal we can set up an easy to manage web site that will get you up and selling.

Includes: Store design, layout and construction-using one of our pre-defined templates (custom design available) with
your logos, pictures and text, unique URL - yourname.lawrence.com, secure merchant access for shipping and credit card
information access and two "static" or non-merchandise pages to give added information or descriptions about your
business. Includes three-month start-up online promotion: “Position Page” billboard banner and a business listing.

Rate: Set up $250 (includes one design presentation and one set of minor
changes), launch store with 25 items with photo and description ($10 per each
additional item), a hosting fee of $50 per month with 12-month minimum contract.
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